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Ini efid cofitifiMiftg all the season.
I will Sell you-goo- ds Cheaper than ever offered in Jackson County

MONEY SAVED TS iwnp .

13 il Road fap roundtrip pai fr ii a ly Station between Whittier to Balsam, on a SlO.purchase.B;I' NEW.- - NO JOBS.; NOA ViPLES.
m

Clothing Clothing! Notions! Notions! Notions.xuia is ure season ior laces and em- - ''l W
Vfn r aT-- T mntr 1 l . J

viu "'Pj uctvc uougut too mucn
don't know; it looked so good at prices

I had it offered I bought it, and I am go-

ing to give my customers a look at the
prettiest line of laces and embroidery
at from 1 ct per yard up to $1.25 - per
yard ever shown west of Asheville. All
the new novelties in Swiss, Crepe, Voil,
and Rice cloth. See the line. Save money.

I have them at unheard of prices. '

Pins per paper let
Talcum Powder.. g cts
Ladies' Hose r""."""8 cts
Ladies Vests 10 cent values. . ;5 cts
Turkisk Bath Towels . 8fCts
Cotton Towels SetsLadies' 5cts Handkerchiefs 21-- 2 ctsMen's Elastic Seam Drawers 50 cts grade' 37 1-- 2 cts

Everything in proportion.

Save Money! Save Money!
I have bought for spring a big line of ready to wear

goods for the children and ladies. Children's Gingham
dresses running from 20 cts. upto..: $1.00

Ladies' House Dresses. 1 7

Ladies' Gingham Dresses. Something new in Ladies'
Voil andCrepe dresses from $4.00 up to $7.50
Ladies Wash Skirts '

48 cts up
Aprons, Muslin Underwear. '

Ladies' Messaline Silk Underskirts, Green, Navy, Black $1.98
Shirt Waists, all prices.

, See our line.

Save Money! Save Money!

The Uuderwood Tarjff bill only went into effect January
1st. The merchant who bought his Spring Ciothing before
then has lost 15 per cent to 25 per cent.1 bought mine this
month cheaper than I ever dreamed Qf.

Boys' all wool Serge Norfork Suits,- - last season prices 5.00,
now atl --:- lJr .$3.98
Boys' Cassimere Suits last year prices $4.00, now at. $2.98
Boys' Cassimere Suits last year prices $3.00. now at'$1.98i
Children Suits last year prices $2.50, now at $1.48
Children Linen Suits blues: Whites and tan at all prices.
Men's all wool Blue Serge uits by parcel post to your ;

j your door at. .$7:50

SaveMoney! Save Money!
w pry Goods! ; Dry Goods!

Dry Goods!
Cotton has been mighty high this p ist season; all around

12 and 15 cents per lb. - '
-

But I have bought some bargains never, heard of before.
2000 yards best Dress Gingham direct from factory can sell
at 7 1-- 2 cents per yard.
1000 yards best lyd. wjule percales at . 7 1- -2

1000 yards prints .... . : .4
44 inch wool Suitings $1.00 'grade at 25 cents per yard

All other dry goods in proportion;
See our line of Brocaded Crepe de Chine.
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Shoes! Oxfords! Shoes! Oxfords!
' No merchant can buy a complete line of 'shoes from

one house. Some are strong on children s, some on ladies;
some gn men's. I .sold shoes on the road seven years and
believe I know a shoe. I havsecured for Jackson County
the agency for the Buster Brown sShoes for children. I be-
lieve ihis is the strongest line of children's shoes made. A
trial pair will convince you. I havcthem in shoes and Ox-
fords from the little tot to the big boy or girl. I have theagency in Sylva for the Southern Girl, made by a, Southern
manufacturer, all, solid. I have them in shoes und oxfords
and will make you a price this spring of $2.00. Best shoe
for the money made.
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" Silk, Ratine
" Poplin, ,

Si'lco. '
Tub Silk.

. . .
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Yard wide Messaline, all colors.
Fl axons Li riens. and white goods.

tt ii
Agents for Warners Rust

Proof Corsets. Best Corsets
Made, Have them 50c 1,00v '

$1,50, : ;
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Conceded by all the pretiest line ever shown in this Save Money! Save Money!county.

ENING
We have on; displaVMar. 19th; otir line ofLadies Misses and Childrens trimmed and readvto wear bats

5 j;

3rs . nemii has just returned from Market arid,
will shbw e new spring styles I sure you will
like them. We buy our hats in large quanitities di-
rect from nifg. As we. sell many merchants in. AVest-er- n

NV C, andNorth Ga. Wecahsave you 25 per cent
on your, spring hat; Come in and see them.
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